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1 

This invention relates to fi.:rea= and In par
ticular to an improved construction for the breech 
bolt and ba1Tel of such firearms. Tbe Invention 
is applicable to a.ny firearm in which the breech 
bolt moves In opening and closing the breech 
aiong a. straight path substantially coaxial with 
the ba.rrel or alon, a straight or non-linear pa.th 
"11.ilich comes into substa.ntial ali1mIDent with the 
a.Xis of the ba.iTel a.t the breec!". fa.ce thereof. 
Although not absolutely essential, an extractor 
ot the type dlsclosed and claimed ln the appllca.
tion of John D. Howell, Serial No. 644,207, tiled 
January JO. 1946, now Patent No. 2,4'73,373, lssued 
June 14. 1949, ls ot great utility in this construc
tion. 

Prior art fires.mu of the type em11l0Ying tiled 
metallic ammunition ha.ve alway~ been dependent 
upon the metallic c:e.rtrldge case for securing ob
tura.tion with the walls of the ba.1Tel chamber 
e.nd preventing the rearwa.r.4 escape ot gas from 
the ba.rreL As a result. the head o! high intensity 
center-nre rifle cartridges has always been a. 
masi;lve chunk ot brass of usually adequate 
strength to bridge over g11ps between the end·ot 
the bolt a.nd the chamber moutb or clearance 
cut:; tor extractora, eject<ira, and Uie lllte. How
ever, in spite o! thili =tve construction, the 
heads of cartridges, due to metaUurgteaJ. defic1-
enc:les, barrel obstructions. or otner dltncUltles. 
all too often fall In serviae, r3lea.stng white bot 
gas at pressures in excess of 50,000 pounds per 
square incll into the interior of the receiver. 
With some modem commercial and military l'lfles 
the effect,, o! a bunst head a.re disastrous. com
pletely wrecldng the a.ctlon and seriously in.lur
ing or Jcilll.ng the shooter. One of the better 
known mlllta.ry rtfies presents in a.Ugnment with 
the shooter's face a. stra.ight line paGGage down 
the Jett hand bolt lug gUlde groove, which, even 
though the receiver proper does not blow up, 
cha.nnel.s high pressttre gas and fra.gments or the 
cartridge hea.d into the location where they can 
do the most damage. It has been often, aud 
trut!J..!uIJy, said that the strength of most rUles 
Is no greater than that of the head of the car
tridges intended for use I.herein. 

The primacy object of this ino;entfon is the 
provision o! 11 firearm construction which ls not 
t.hw clependent. upon tile strength o! a cartridae 
head. ordinarily formed of a material or relntivP.IY 
low strength by comparison with the ferrous 
alloy3 used for the tli-ea.rm structure. 

It ls contemplated that th1s object may be best 
achieved bY provtdlng 11 recess in the hea.d of the 
bolt adequa.te to receive and enttrelY surround 

2 
the head of the cartridge case and by providing a 
reinforcing 1la.nge on barrel. barn!l extension. or 
receiver ring Jnto which the flange on the bolt 
head may fit when the bolt Is fully locked. In a 

5 preferred emllodhnent thb improvement mav be 
obtained b:y reoeming the end of the barrel In 
such a fasb1on as to receive and support the fiange 
deflnlng the :rece!S In the bolt bead.. Thus, In 
the remote event of a fa.llure o! the supported 

10 cartrtdge bead, the bolt 11ange will, before ex
pansion to a danserotl3 dearee. be supported ~
and will obturate With the barrel to prevent Ute 
escape of ga.s frou:i the Johlt. 

The en.ct nature of the invention as well as 
JI! other obJeeta and adva.ntaa:C3 thereof wll1 be

cou:ie more apparent from comlderatlon of the 
tcJlowlng speclficatlon referring to the a.tta.ehed 
dmwtng, in which: 

Pig. 1 Is a vertical longitudinal sectional view 
20 taken 1n & plme 1ncludlI!g the axis of the barrel 

ot a firearm mcludlng my Invention. 
Fig, 3 Is ii. vertlC&l crms-sectlonal vtew taken 

on the line 2-2 of Fig. 1. 
Ftg. 3 Is a front end elevatl.ona.l view of the 

21; bolt assembly. 
. Fig. ' la a rear end elevatlonal -view ot I.he. 
Jlarre1. 

Pig. 5 h an enlaried partl&l longltudJna.l see- · 
t!onal view !nclucilng on11 th& bolt head portton 

:;o of Flg. 1. 
Ffg, 6 Is a horizontal, Jongitudl.nal sectional 

view showing a. mod.ffied form of my Invention. 
Ftg. 7 la a view 11mllar t.o Fig, 1 • .s.how1ng an

other modUlcation. 
3ii Referring to the drawing by characters ot ref-

erence, it may be seen th&t the firearm lllwtrated 
comprises a. barrel 10. to which there ls secured 
a receiver I I. A .are control untt 11, wh.lcll may 
be tha.t disclosed in a.ppllcatlon of Walker and 

40 Haskell serial ND. 7,'1'78, tlled·.Februa.ry 12, 19-18, 
now Pa.teni No. 2.514.981, issued July 11. 1950, ls 
secured to the recelver and tile assembl:v of bar ... 
rel, receiver, and tire control unit Is suitably 
mounted Jn a stock 13. 

4G A bolt 14 ls provided In the receiver to serve 113 
a. clO!iure tor the breech end of the ba.rrel s.nd as 
a .support for the tlrlng pin 15 and main spring · 
· 1&. For economy In coruitructton. the bolt ma.7 
comprlae a tubUlar bod7 t l secured. a.a by a known 

61J brazJ.ng operation, to a. bolt head I B of high 
strength alloy &tee!. The bolt head Includes the 
u.sua.J. Jocking lugs If and dJffera from the con· 
ventiona.1 bolt chie.Oy In the provtslon o! a con
tinuous annular ~e 20 extending forwardly 

65 from and encln:lins the ca.rtridge head Cll8B81ll8 
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portion o! the bolt face 21. This tlange may be loaded plunger type eJector U ma.y be mounted 
rcce:;:;cd ii.s &t U to accommodate a ring extrac- In. a blind hole ID the bolt face 21 wlthoui; en-
ter ZZcs of the type disclosed 1n the Howell ap- · dangering the ade<IUACY or support for the car-
pllc&tton above referred· to. or any other type of tridge or providing any opportunity for the escape 
extractor mas be used which does not require that 5 o! gas. The onlY possible line of escape for ge.s 
the conttnulty or the fiange 20 be Interrupted. In the event of a pierced primer or ruptured head 
An example of another type or extractor which is througb the ii.ring pin hole which offers a re-
could be used with sl!ght moditlcatlon ts shown strlcted passage which is. as usual. vented through 
in the patent to Sampson et al .• No. 2,403,306. a hole 25 In the bolt head of greater diameter 
While an annular tlange such as the flange 20 10 than the tuing pin hole into a portion ot the re-
would be sufllciently strong to withstand wlth a celver communicating with a vent to atmosphere. 
good !actor o! safety the forces Imposed thereon The bolt vent hole 25 Is shown In dotted llne:s In 
under normal conditions, this invention contem- Fig. 3 and the receiver vent is not shown. as l~ 
plat.es additional improvement by recessing the is conventtonal and not convenlentl:r located ror 
end of the barrel at 13 t.o receive the fiange 2 0. 15 lncluslon ln a.ny o! these views. 
Obviousty, a barrel extension of the type used in To SUIIllillirlze. lt will be seen that a chambered 
some conventional recoU actuated firearms. for round of ammunition IS completely enclosed, there 
exo.mple. that of Johnson Pa.tent No. 2,14,6.743. being no la.tera.l openlllgs 1n the breech fa.ce ot 
issued February 14, 1939. could be so lltted, as the barrel or ln the annular tlange on the bolt 
shown ln Fig. 6, to provide thlll extra. support ~o face to permit the escape at gas or fragments 1n 
In place of a ftange lnteg-ral with the barrel. Re- the event o! a burst camtdge case. The strength 
!erring spec11lcally to t.hl:I tlgure, It wlll be seen of this comblnatlon 1183 been demonstrated by 
tha.t there Is provided a ban-el 50 threa.dabiY test.s which Involved deliberatety plugged barrels 
or otherwise secured to a barrel extension 151 and cartridges loaded to normally produce higher 
which Ls. ln this in.stance. slldab!y received in a ~ti than proor test pressures. Under these drastic 
receiver 52. The barrel extenston is provided with conditions, where the pressures were high enough 
a. plurality of interrupted locking lugs 53 ar- t.o permanently expand the bolt tlange into en-
ranged to coact with similar lugs 54 on the ro- gagement witb the barrel recess and Pl'event man-
tatable bolt head 5S supported in e. reclprocable ual operung of t.he breech, there was no !allure 
bolt carrier 66. The means for rota.ting the bolt .lO which would have In any degree endangered e. 
are not me.terie.l here and may be ascertained by shooter. When this action W88 sectioned for 
consulting \he John.wn pa.tent or other ltnown study, lt wBll found \hat the cartridge head had 
meaDll maY be used. As in the case of the Fig. l been cal!M!d to dow. 83 by a eolnJng operation. Into 
modlt1catlon. t.he face of the bolt bead li!I Is· re- the recess ln tbe bolt hea.d but had not ruptured. 
ce:ised at 81 to receive the bead. of a. cart.ridge. 3S Actual da.ma,ge to the :fl.rearm had been coll1lned: 
Within th1s recess. there are supported an ex- t.o the bolt fiamre and. had the itun been d.l:lassem-
tractor H e.nd eJ ector 59 which may be Identical bled by removing the barrel In a barrel vl.5e, could 
in construction and mounting with those shown have been repaired by the subsUtutton of e. new 
In the preceding figures. This recess ST ls, as In bolt. While the primer had ruptured and gas 
Fig. 1, completel)" defined by .a forwardly pro- 4.0 had C$Cll.ped through the firing pinhole, th~ firing 
jectlng circumferentlallY conttnuoas unbrolten pin rema.lned ln tlle bolt body and there was no 
annulwi GO. The only significant dUference be- evidence that ge.s had escaped ln any other WB.3' 
tween this modification and those of the preced- than through the vents provided. The receivers 
Ing figures is that the contlnuou:i annular fiange of all contempomry military and sporting dre-
61 extending rea.rwa.rdl;v from the .mouth of the < 5 arms were shattered by much less drastic tests In 
barrel chamber ln SUllPOitlng relation to the an- such a way 83 to seriowiy, If not fatally, 1Il.Jure a 
nulus 60 Is. In this case, lntecral wtth the barrel shooter and others who might be near. 
extension 51. In this case. the breech end of the While a preferred embocllment has bee11 Sllecl!-
barrel is simply faced otr square an<f butted ica.lly illustrated and cerlaln obvtoua modUlca-
agalnst the forward !ace of the fl.ange 61. doing GO tlom have been described. It Ls not Intended thBt 
a.way with the necessity for thread qual1flca.tton the invention be considered e.s limited except aa 
In the barrel ma.chining. . required by tile ctatms appended hereto. In these 

Slmile.rly. in the case of arms employing a. cle.1mS '"substantlal.ly continuous exterior support" 
barrel :fixed in the receiver, the forwa.rd recelver afrorded to the bolt wall by the ree.rwardly ex-· 
riIJg can be modified, as shown In Fig. 7, to pro- 55 tending continuous a.nnulus on barrel, barrel ex-
vlde e. canUouowi annUlar fiaoge 100 lnter;ral tension. or receiver ring Ls Intended to mean an 
with the recelver 111 offering the same aUJ>POrt to 1Dterfittlng so cloae that any -substantial disten-
the bolt fianire 20 as that provided by the flaoge t1on of the bolt wall will result ln actual sup.-
defining the recess 23 In the breech· end o! th1,- porting contact with the Interior surface of the 
barrel 10 ot the preferred moditlcation first de- on relniorcinii annullll!. 
scribed. In thJs modl.11.ce.tlon, the breech end of Wha.t is cle.imed Is: 
the barrel 110 Is faced of! square and butted 1. In a firearm e.de.pted for the firing ot car. 
against the receiver flange I O IJ. It IS also belleved tr1dges compr1slng rigid extractlble ca.ses, the 
to be obviow; that in the case of bolt lock:1ng e.r- comblna.Uon comprialng a barrel having therein a. 
re.ngements of the non-rotating type, the Inter- Gii chamber ada.pted to receive the ma.ior portion o! 
fitting .flanges may be of other than clrcul&r form. the case of a cartrldge to be fired; e. breech bolt 

Wlth snch an arr11.11gement, If the flange should having integral therewith a forwardly proJecttng 
be expanded as the result of eJtces3ive pressure or perimetrlcally contlnuoW1 wall defining a recess 
the imminent. failure of a cartridge head, such ln the head of said bolt adapted to receive the 
expansion will cs.use obtUJ:ation between the TO head portion o! & cartridge chambered In se.ld 
flange and the barrel. This tenda to produce a barrel; cartridge extracting means located with-
gas see.I between these parts and once solid en- In the recess bounded by said continuous wall e.od 
gagement ls made. the nange Ls supported agalnst adapted for operative engagement with the hea.d 
further expanslon by the barrel which Is, ln turn, of said cartridge; e.nd e.n exterior support mean$ 
supported by the front receiver ring. A sprtng 711 for said bolt wa.u comprising a rl81Cl.IY nxed pert-
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5 . 6 
metrically continuous wall extending reu.rwardly chllmbered In sald barrel; cartridge ezil'acttng 
from the mouth of the chamber in said bruTel means located wHh!n the conttnuous l!.Ild un-
into continuous exterior supporUoiz relationship broken Interior wllil of said annulus and adai>Ud 
to ~ bolt wall when said bolt is In breecn clos- foi:- operative engagement With the bead of :s&id 
Jng posltlon. :s cartrl<ige; and an exterior support mea.ns tor sa.Jd 

2. rn a firearm. adapted for the tlrlng o! car- bolt annulus comprislnl!' a barrel extension zlgldlY 
trldires comprising rigid extrnctlble cases. the fiXed to said bane! and formed to define an In-
combination comprising a barrel having therein a tegml continuous annular flange exteudl.ag rear-
cha.mber adapted to receive tbe inaJ01· portion o! ward]y Crom t.lle mouth ot the chamber 'm sale! 
the case ot a ca.rtridge to be fu·ed; a breech bolt hi barrel into contlnuowi exterior ctrcum!erentlal 
having Integral therewith a. forwardly proJectlng supporUng retatlonsb.lp to sa.Jd bolt annulus when 
ctrcumrerentlally con,inuous unbroken annulus sald bolt Is Ill breech cl~Jngposit!on. 
defining a r~ 1n tlle head or said bolt adapted 5. In a firearm adapted tor tbe firing of car-
te receive the head portion o! a cartridge cha.m- trtdges et1mpr1sing rtgld extracttble cases, 'he 
bered in said ba.rrel; cartridge extracting mcan.s IG comblna.tlon compri:sl.D.g a barrel bavm. therein 
located withiD Uie continuous anc1 unbroken In- a chamber adapted t.a receive the major portion 
terior wall or said annulus &nd adapted foi:- opera- of the ca.se of a. ca.rtrtdge to be fired; a breech 
tlve engagemen' Witb the head of said cartridge; bolt ha Ying lntegn.l therewith a forwardly pro-
and an exterior support ll1ean.'S for said bolt an- jecttag ·circumterentlallY continuous unbroke11 
nulus camprlsiilg a. rlgi.:ly fixed continuous aD- 20 annulus detln!Dg a recess tn the head of said bolt 
nUlar tlange extending rea.rw&rdl:V from the adapted to receive the head portion o! a. cartridge 
mouth. or the chamber in said barrel l.llto con- chambered In said barrel; cartr11%e extract.Inc 
t!nuous exterior circum!erenttal supporting rela- means located within the conttnuoua a!ld un-
ttonshlp to said bolt annUlus when said bolt lB in broken interior wall o! said umulua and a.d&pted 
breech closing gosit.ioD. 26 fo1• operative engaKe1Dent with the head ot said 

3. In a firearm adapted tor the firing of car- cartridge; aDd an exterior support means for sa!d 
tr!dges camllrl.slni:r rigid extract.Ible cases. the bolt a.nnulus comprlslng a receiver to wblcll said 
combination comprts!ng a. barrel havtng therein barrel Is rigidly .secured. :;aid receiver bel.ng 
a chamber adapted to rei:dve the maJor portion formed to define a continuous annular tlange In-
of the case of a cutridl!'e to be !Ired; a. breech .10 tegral with said receiver and exte~ rear-
bolt hAving lnten'al therewith a forwsrdl:v pro- watdly !rom the mouth ot the ellamber In 11a.id 
Jectlng clrCtlJl1!erentlally continuous unbroken barrel ID.to continuous exterior clrc1lm1erent1al 
1U111ulus dedning a recess In the head of said supporting relatlonshlp to Wd bolt annulus when 
bolt adapted to reeel.ve the head portion of a sald bolt 111 ln breecti clostnir pooltlon.. 
ce.i:trtdge cllambered in aid barrel; ce.rlrfdge ex- H Mli:RLE Ii. WALB:ER. 
tractlng means located witbln the continuous and 
unbroken Interior wall or said a.nnulua and 
adapted tor operative engagement with the bead 
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tile o! this pa.tent: of said cartridge; alld iw exterto• support means 
for said bolt annulus comprising e. continuous an
nular ttanse integral witb~d barrel and extend
ing rearwardly fr1>m the mouth of the cbaml:ler 
therein Into contlru.tous exterior clrcumferent1at 
supporting relationship to said bolt annUlus when 
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said bolt u 111 breech closing po.sition. ·13 
4. In a 1l.rearm a.dapte<l fOr the firing or =

trtdges compr1Slng rigid e:tra.ctible eases, the 
comblDation compr1s1ng a barrel having therein 
a cha.mber adapted to receive the major portion 
of the case or a. cartrld.~ to be find; a. breech ~o 
bolt having integral therewith & torwardl,y pro
Jecttng clrcum1erent1all:v continuous unbroken 
annulus de1l.n1ng a recess in the head of aal.d bolt 
adapted to receive ilie hea.d port1011 of a ca.rtridge 
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